
f- \WHY NOT PUT A VICTOR-VICTROLA
IN YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS?
The musical instrument that every one can play; that every

one can afford.
Its remarkable variety of music and entertainment givespleasure to everyone, and its wonderful tone is a delight everyday in the year.
You surely don't want to be without a Victor-Victrola in

your home; and you don't need to he for there's a Victor-Vic¬
trola at whatever price you want to pay.$15, $25, $40, $50, >75,
$100, $150, 5200.

Come in today and hear this wonderful instrument and
find out about our easy payment plan.
Kelly I>RiLJCif Company,

Zj/ic Store

j. A. (in Mr.N.M. I>. W. A. IUktk. M.I

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surfjooim

OCcci la Poll) BulMIng,
In« Stonu Cnp, Vlrulnla.

All call» nnsworod promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkooping
QIJY HlKhor AccountiiiK
Diieiwccc Shorthand
DU.MnCoo Typewriting
COLLEGE Tolagraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1. N. llnrinnn, of TazeweU,
was among the business men
in town last week.
S. L. Buckles, of Bristol, was

a guest at the Monti* Vista on
last. Thursday,

Paul Duncan, of Blackwood,
spont Sunday with his brother,
Krank, at this place,

('bus. Claiborne, salesman
for Cowan, Tato and Cla'born,
of Knoxville, was in the (lap
ibis vvook in the interest of his
company.
Clyde M. Witt, of Penning-

ton Gap, was in town Sunday.
"Korrecl Shape'' Shoes for

men, best made $4.00 and pTi.OO
at Kuller Brothers..adv.

Mrs. Pal <'linger, of Olinger,has been and continues quitesick at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hody.

P. K. OouttB, of Xorton, spent
Sunday in town with his sister,
Mrs. dames Cox.
James K. Mears, business

manager of Sellins College,Bristol, was a visitor here last
week.

VV. P. McDowell, of Bristol,
was among the traveling men
in town lust week.

Hon. Henry C. Stuart, of Elk
Garden, was a guest at the
Monte Vista Friday*.
Notice Puller Brothers show

windows this week for ladies'
house slippers and "Korrect
Shape" Shoes..adv.

Mrs. Ralph llershey and lit¬
tle son, of Pulaski, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
K. Bunn, in the Gap.
Mrs. Jennie Cornell and

grandson, Fred Irvine, of Deni,
son, Texas, are visiting Mrs.
Oarnett's sister, Mrs. Polly Kil-
bourn, in the Gap this week.

Messrs. C. D. Allen and Bchol
Hobble, of Bristol, are. spend¬
ing a few days in town this
week professionally.

C. C Hyatt, of Xorton, was
in towuSuturday afternoon and
attended the good roads meet¬
ing in the town hall.
Joe A. Sloan, of Huntington,

W, Vu., was a guest at the
Monte Vista one day last week.

Messrs. L. B. Howard and M.
F. Woodward, of Joneaville,
were guests at the Monte Vista
one day last week.

A. P. Crockett, of Coeburn,
secretary t o CongressmanSlemp, was a visitor to the
Cap one day last week.

Mrs. C. t>. Counts, of Coe¬
burn, attended the Cummings-
Brueo wedding here Thursday.
Webb J. VVillitts, of the Nor-

ton Coal Company, spent Sun¬
day in town.

Mr. and Mrs J. <;. Kickotis,of Hinton, W. \'a., have boon
in town for n week taking or¬
ders for Kidputlis History of
tins World.
The season is oarly, hut you'dhotter get an estimate from \V.

(i. Coults for heating yourhonie this winter, -adv.
Or. 1). F. Orr spent yesterday

at Keokee. on professional bus¬
iness.

< >. E. Hanks, who was called
here more than a week ago on
account of the serious illness of
ibis father, left yesterday for
his home at Ahingdnn.

Up-to-date line of shoes for
men, women and children, at
Morton's.adv.
Miss Poeio White, of Abing-don, is visiting her friend, Miss

Minnie Pox, in the (lap.
Miss Janet Bailey, who is

teaching school at Blaekwood,
spent the week-end in town.

Rev. .1. B. Craft will leave
ibis week for Petersburg to
attend the meeting of tin- State
Association.
William Parrott and Miss

Virgie Jones were quitely mar¬
ried at the home of the bride's
mother, .Mrs. Louisa Jones.

K. C. Dull and 11. I.. Fletcher,
were among the visitors from
St. Paul, in town last week.

('has. Hollenbeck, agent for
the Interstate at Stonega und
11. B Price, Jr., Coke Inspector
at that place, spent Sunday in
town with friends.
James B. Fleming and 11. Q.

Gilmer, of Norton, spent Sun-'
day here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. M. Shoe¬
maker were here from St.
Charles Friday.
Nice lot of good wall paper

at a low price, while it lasts, a',
\V. G. Coutts..adv
See the new arrivals of house

slippers at Fullers'.in all styles
and colors.

A couple of weeks ago a
twelve pound girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Klbcrt Johnson,
who live on the editor's farm
above town.
The ladies of the BaptistChurch will continue their

kitchen sales each week, and
the articles will be on sale at
Goodloo Brothers' store.

J. D. Broadwater, of (late
City, ex-sheriff of Scott county,
was among the business men
in the Gap lust week.
Ask about the new rut poison

ut Humiden Brothers, --adv.
John R. McDonald, traveling

representative of the Lynch-
burg N'esvs, was in town last
week in the interest of his pa¬
per.

E. K. Parks, of Baltimore,
was among the traveling men
in town Saturday.
0. S. Carter, one of the Gap'spopular clothing merchants,

went over to Gate City Satur¬
day morning and accompaniedhis wife and children, who
spent about ten days visiting
relatives and friends at that
place, home Sunday night.

Mrs. J. Morgan Young spent
a few days last week visiting
relatives and friends in Stone¬
ga.
W. (i. Banks continues veryill at his home here and there

is very little hopes of his recov¬
ery.

H. \V. Torbert loft Fridaymorning for his homo in Phila¬delphia, Iii« contract on tin*Government building beingabout finished. Mr. Torbert
will return in about three
weeks for n final inspection.

Miss Gladys Wolfe, who is
teaching school at Roda, uncut
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents at this place,

K. B. Rush, of flint wood,who recently took a business
course in Richmond, ban justbeen placed in n $720 positionwith ibi> Great Falls Manu¬
facturing Company, at Hock,
ihgham, N. 0», through Pied¬
mont Business College, ofLynchburg, Virginia. - adv.

.Mrs. .). J. Lloyd loft lamweek for Petersburg to attend
the annual meeting of the
Wittnaus' Auxiliary of tln>
Stute of Virginia.

Attorney H. C. McCotklo, of
Appalachfa, was visiting home-folks in the (lap Sunday,

.1. B. Ilogc, who spent sever¬
al weeks in the tinp assistingCongressman Slemp in the re
cent election, left Mondaymorning for bis home at Haz¬
ard, Ky., where ho lias charge6f the Herald, a splendid week¬
ly publication of that bustlinglittle mountain city
Work on the new brick resi¬

dence of C. O. Long, near the
school building, in progressingrapidly, and the building will
soon be ready for the roof.
Booms for rent. Apply to

Mrs. C. 13, Bird, near the pub¬lic school building..adv.
Henry Martin (colored) was

taken to Richmond last week.
where he will be operateil on
lor ..lomitch trouble.

Carlisle Skeen loft Tuesdaymorning on a trip to Churlotts-
villo and Washington.
Work is progressing nicely

on the new plant of the PowellValley Light and Power Com¬
pany just outside the corpora¬tion limit on the Appalachiapike and some of the equipmentis being installed.

Be.v. J. Win. Bader, former¬
ly presiding elder of I'.ig Stone
(Jap District, M. ES, Church,South, was here two days last
week, returning to his (.hingl¬
itt Badford Wednesday. On
his return he was joined at
Bristol by Mrs. Ruder who had
been visiting relatives at Knox-
ville, Tenu.
The Baptists will hold their

lirst meeting of the Mission
Study Class Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock. A full
meeting is desired, foi theyhope to make it instructive and
interesting.
Miss Klla Cawood, the four¬

teen year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. C. Cawood, who
has been suffering from ap¬pendicitis for some time will In-
operated on today. The oper¬ation will be performed by Drs.
Giliuer, Baker und Painter.

Mrs. (i. M. Brown has gout:to Richmond, where she will
probably undergo an operation.
A telegram to Mrs. W. 1>.

limit) on last Sunday morningconveyed the sad news that her
niece, the three year old daugh¬ter of Mr, and Mrs. Russell, at
Gauley Bridge, W. Va., was
burned to death on Saturdayand hurried on Sunday. The
telegram did not state the cause
of the accident.

Old Santa Clause has gotten
a bad swat from the Depart-moat of Agriculture because of
the department declaring a
quarantine on the gypsy moth,which has in fested Christmas
and othor evergreen treeB iu
the New England States.
The Associated Charities

wishes to ask anyone havingold clothes and shoes to be dis¬
posed of to please send them to
Mrs. J. L. McCormick or Mrs.
K. B. Alsover and they will bo
distributed among the worthy
poor.

It. B. Tinsley, engineer in
charge on the Coronal Locks,
on the Panama Canal, arrived
iu the Hap last week on a visit
to relatives and friends. He
will spend his vacation of sev¬
eral wei-ks here and with other
relatives and friends in the old
dominion. Mrs. Tinsley, who
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. (loodloe, did not come
with her husband to the states.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Mninous,of Appalachia, were in the
Gap Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs ll. E. Benedict.
County Treasurer lt. V.

Wohlford lias posted notices of
dates for collecting 1912 taxes,and will he at the Monte Vista
Hotel, on the 'Jilrd iiiBt, for that
purpose.

I>r. R. VY. Holloy, Editor W.
D. Roberts, Attorney R. R.
Parker, Mayor /.. P. Smyth and
Charles Hale were among the
citizens of Appalachia in town
Saturday afternoon attendingthe good roads: meeting.

Rev. (1. S. Bales will conduct
services iu the Methodist KpiB-copal Church Sunday morningat 11:00 o'clook. Rev. Bales
comes highly recommended to
this church from Harriman,Tenn., having been pastorthere for three YonrB The
public is invited to hear him.

Mrs. Kate Parish, aged about
'.17, died at her home near Seven
Mile Ford after an illness of
several weeks, following an oc¬
cidental fall. She was a grand¬
mother of Mrs. Charles Ma-
haffey, of this place.

Friends of N. 1). Wallace, a
8011 of P. G. Wallace, of this
place, who has been in Missouri
tor the past seven years will be
glad to learn that he was elect¬
ed county surveyor of Tuney
county, Missouri, in last week's
election by a good majority.

R. P. Bruce, of Wise, asso¬
ciate counsel for the defense, is
in Wytheville attending the
trial of Sidna Allen ami WesleyEdwards, for alleged conspira¬
cy in the shooting up of the
Carroll county court Beveral
months ago.

The residence of Dr. and Mrs.
ii. <'. tiilmer, near the Semina¬
ry, in Turkey Cove, caught lire
Tuesday morning and burned.
We understand that the tiro
started from the kitchen Hue.
Mrs. tiilmer and her son, G. II.
Gilmer, of Bristol, were there
at the time of the tire. The loss
is partiallv covered by insur¬
ance.

New Store. New Stock.
W hen you want strictly fresh

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Fresh Meats.
Butter, Eggs, Fruit, etc.

call on or telephone

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone M7--3 rings.

PROMPT SERVICE. FREE DELIVERY.

1^. KUMC
At AI. O. Bostio's Ol«l Mtoixcl,
has and will keep in stock fresh goods of Legtfett'sand Curtis' brands, and a complete line of

Staple a.net l^anoy («roeerle»
Green Vegetables, Oysters and Fruits receivedtwice each week. Come and see our stock. If wehaven't what you want, we will get it for you.

Telephone <\ilt

EVERY man in this town
who likes to he well

dressed and who is partic¬
ular about it, ought to take
special pains to look care¬
fully through Our line of
Hart Schaffner& Marx
Clothes, Clapp Shoes,
Knox Hats and Man¬
hattan Shirts.
We will make it to your

interest to give us your
trade.

C. S. CARTER,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.

CHILDREN, TAKE NOTICE I
Have you thought about Christmas yet? Well,
it is only a few weeks off and Santa Claus is now
Igetting ready for it. Be sure to write Santa a
letter at once and address it to Box 258, Town.

1 W. W. Taylor & Sons.


